
STATIC FROM HQ 
As we sit here on a hot Sunday afternoon, we're short on one column--IDXD 
has not arrived. Since we haven't heard from Chuck, we'll assume it's in 
the mail to us. If you see it inside, we got it. Otherwise..... The 
support for the columns is almost non-existent. In fact, we'll have t o 
make a schedule adjustment for August based on lack of support. In a survey 
we asked about frequency of issues and there were many comments, particular
ly from younger members, that DX News did not come often enough in Summer. 
We added two summer issues but we can't justify the ex~ense. So .•......... 

SCHEDULE CHANGE EDITORS NOTE 
DX News will come to you on July 14, August 11, September 8 & 22. There 
will be no August 25 issue. 
It was a real pleasure to receive a call from Mr. Dale Cook, CE at the new 
WPOE-1520, in Greenfield, MA. Mr. Cook informed us that WPO~ is aiming for 
going on regular schedule the first week of July, hopefully before July 4. 
They will be on the air every Monday morning from 0000-0300 ELT from now 
until Christmas. Dale says he'll be sending veries soon to all who have 
report ed recently. 
Corrections to my typoing last time, etc. The AM Stereo clip used last 
time was from Phil Sullivan. The correct line-up for the picture we used 
from the YAD GTG was: (1 tor) Bob Popa, Darlene Glick, Pat Hartlage's arm, 
Paul Mount (hat shows only), John Buehler, Chuck Rader, Dick Truax, Jim 
Wallace (hidden ) , and Bill Whitacre. Al so , LA may be the city of the Angles, 
too (hi! ) , ffed of Pat's typoing/7 9d 
Down to business on a rather serious note .... As announced in the last issue 
of DX news, Pat has reluctantly resigned his position as Secretary effect
ive October 1, 1980. This effectively reduces the active "hard core" LPC 
to just two active members- Gary Atkins and Dick Truax. This is down from 
the original "core" of five or six members in LPC at its inception in 1977, 
Accordingly some announcements and/or adjustments are in order. Effective 
with this issue Gary Atkins will become/assume the position of 'acting 
editor' as we have had no active editor since October 1979· Corporate records 
with the State of Kentucky have been amended accordingly. I will continue 
as Treasurer here in Louisville. This leaves the position of Secretary vacant 
f or the time being. 
It is our consensus that for the time being we will endeavor to carry-on 
as usual under this new arrangement. At present,during the off season , the 
level of correspondence is at a minimum and in all likelihood the two of 
us will be able to keep up with routine inquiries, complaints, etc. However 
with the new season upon us we f oresee the need for a Secretary, possibly 
even a 'remote' Secretary to handle the increased correspondence. 
On a more longrange basis, with Gary's employment terminating locally in 
the next 12 months and my personal situation even more uncertain, it becomes 
necessary to begin serious planning for the future of our Club in terms of 
a new publishing committee in the not-too-distant future. More precisely 
within the next 12 months an orderly transition to a new publishing group 
must take place if we are to avoid the "crisis" takeovers in years past. 
Paraphrasing a famous quote-"Now is the time for all qualified .members to 
consider coming to the aid of their Club~ the biggest, -oldest and best DX 
organization of its kind. As we consider the alternatives here, we also 
welcome input from all members in good standing as to our future. 
More will be announced in future issues, but in_f airness to the membership 
we t~~t~should be appraised of our current status her~ at LPC. 

{Yt't K ) NM( ,!}~ ~ 
LOOK IN~IDE AND NEW MEMBERS are found on the bac?p~ •.•••...... 
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CDDOMbSTIC 
DX DIGbST 

DAVE SCHMIDT 
42 CHELWYNNE ROAD 
CASTLE HILLS 
NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 

Looks like a real work out for the typewriter this time! Please, when 
your sending in your items, keep them on one side of the paper, type or 
neatly write, ELT. And it would be a very big help if you could send your 
reports in the form that the column is run, eeperated. These little 
things are a very big help in putting this column together. Thanx! 

FREQ. CHECKS: 

1st Mon ••••• WCNC-1240 w/1000 hertz TT, ID's. (WPT-DC) 
2nd Tue ••••• WSNJ-1240 w/TT (no ID's noted either!). (DS-DE) 
4th Mon ••••• WMBT-1530, per v/l, 0130-0200 . (RM-CT) 

SPECIAL: 

990 WNYR NY ROCHESTER - Per v/l, power is given as 1000 watts day, 
125 watts night, non-directional. Address listed as 
)b'1l" East Ave., 14604 . (DS-DE) 

1090 WGOC TN KINGSPORT - Format: REL. "The Inspirational Sound of 
the 80's ." (HSY-TN) 

1520 WPOE MA GREENFIELD - having problems with directional antenna 
system due to a concrete mixing plant near their antennas, 
have asked for temporary authorization to opera te w/5000 
watts during critical hours until pattern can be set . (RM-CT ) 

1530 WMBT PA SHENA NDOAH - Per v/l, now opera ting w/2500 watts . (RM-CT) 

IVPOE?l&2'0' 
· iMlliJJ&U 

POET'S SEAT BROADCASTING, INCORPORATED 
154 FEDERAL STREET/ GREENFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01301/ (413) 774-2717 

MIDDAY - MIDNIGHT 

620 WTMJ .'/I MILWAUKEE - 5/13 1635 traffic report, pop mx, wx . (DS-WI) 
630 KD'llB MN ST. PAUL - 5/14 1730 pop mx, wx, good signal. ( DS-WI) 
1120 WWOL NY BUFFALO - 6/3 2043 noted w/cw mx, wx, xlnt, (WPT-DC) 
1130 WCXI MI DETROIT - 6/3 2100 cw mx, ID then nx, good. (WPT-DC) 
1140 WBZY PA NEW CASTLE - 6/3 2044 tentative, s/off w/mention of 5000 

watts, no SSB, ID not heard due to WRVA . (WPT- DC) 
1510 WLAC TN NASHVILLE - 5/8 2130 50's & 60's mx, dedications. (DS-WI) 
1600 wcwc WI RIPON - 4/31 1345 MoR mx, CBS nx , sports, wx . (DS-WI) 

~ KSJB 
JAMESTOWN SERVING !Hf O.".l'\OJA'.; 

CADDELL BROADCASTING, INC. 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS! 

540 CBK 
940 WINZ 
1250 · WTMA 
1480 UNID 

1520 UNID 

1590 WDCI 

SK 
FL 
SC 

ME 

WATROUS - 5/9 0105 EZL mx, woman annc't, CBC nx, poor. (DS/ 
MIAMI - 5/26 0229 noted w/UPI nx, fair. (SDM-MA; WI) 
CHARLESTON - 5/26 0340 fair w/calls mentioned, Top 40 mx. 
6/13 0015-0035+ somebody here w/rock oldies, audio (SDM) 
popping on/off, etc. Suspect WUEZ, signal very strong 
and same D-F. (DS-DE) 
6/11 0005- 0030 + oldies noted in WKBW null, very strong at 
times • . Again 6/12 0015 w/OC. No !D's noted. WPOE? (DS-DE) 
GORHAM - 5/26 0430 good signal at s/on w/AM-FM ID's, 
station location, etc. (SDM-MA) 

WCCDRADID 
Minneapolis-st. Paul 
so,ooo watt 1A Clear 

GOOD NEIGHBOR TO THE NORTHWEST 

G) 

SPECIAL 11YAD" REPORT! (RX: Humpler 4NK-8, Coors Beverage, 817 &others!) 
1020 KDKA PA PITTSBURGH - 5/26 heard again, 2nd time this year, not as 

loud. as before! 
1290 KETH AK KETCHIKAN - 5/26 loud on ET/TT 0420, many ID 1 s. 
1400 WBAG OH BAGVILLE - 5/26 loud w/RS, nasel sounding annc'r w/ad 'for 

1490 
1530 

1580 

installing fiberglass insulation. 
CO GUNNiSTON - 5/26 loud on reg. 5th MM f/c. 

Tester w/rr 0315-0330, calls sounded like 
Tester w/rr 0315-0330, calls sounded like 
Tester w/rr 0315-0330, calls ~ounded like 
Tester w/rr 0315-0330, calls sounded like 

NC BA'RFVILLE - 5/26 loud w/Pizza Hut ad . 

WDDY. 
KDDY. 
CDDY. 
4DDY. 

KGUC 
UNID 
UNID 
UNID 
UNID 
WGAG 
UNID 5/26 0330 somebody testing w/rr, giving ID's as 12-W-D. 

Could this be the new WWWWWWWWWWWWD? 

A TIP OF THE KAZOO TO: 
RON MUSCO, Windsore, CT. 
WILLIAM P. TOWNSHEND, Washingbytheton, DC 
STEPHEN D. MILLER, Boston, MA 

HQ-collection! 
TRF 
TRF, RF-2200 

l)S-'DE ·~ 
t<E.~ 

RM-CT 
WPT-DC 
SDM-MA 
HSY-TN 
DS-WI 

HAROLD YOUNG, Kingsport, TN 
DANIEL SAMPSON, Black River Falls, WI DX-30~, 75' LW ~ 

WADE 
WADESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 28170 

[jJNBC 
Radio 
Affiliate 'HHBF~ 

CANADIAN POST AL CODES 
Because materi al for this issue was rather sparse, we've decided to 
"fill" by reprinting some useful items which have appeared in DX News 
but which are not carried as reprints. The information below was 
submitted by Gordon Fenderson, Jr. 

Canadian postal codes should always follow the locality and province, 
and should be placed on a separate line below them, as : 

CJON Radio 
P . O. Box 2000 
ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland 
CANADA 
AlC 5S2 

Gordon also noted that the Canadian Post Office prefers that the location 
be capitalized as above. Further, he indicated that it is unnecessary 
to capitalize "Canada", as the Post Office does not require it. As it 
happens, however, since most letters to Canada must start in the U.S., 
and the U.S. Postal Service recommends capitalizing the country if other 
than the U.S ., we'll go on doing it. 

Canadian postal codes should always be written as above, with a space 
between the two three-character groups. If you need the codes for any 
localities, and cannot obtain them, you may write to: Canada Post 
Office, Confederation Hts ., Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA KlA ~Bl. 

Postal code breakdown (Code prefixes): 

Al St. John's, Newfoundland 
A Newfoundland & Labrador 
B Nova Scotia 
Bl Sydney, NS 
BJ Halifax, NS 
C Prince Edward Island 
E New Brunswick 
El Moncton, NB 
EJ Frederickton, NB 
G Northern Quebec 
Gl Quebec City 
H Montreal area 
J Eastern Quebec 

Jl Sherbrooke, PQ 
JJ Northwestern Quebec 
P Northern Ontario 
Kl K2) Ottawa 
L Central Ontario 
M Toronto 
N Western Ontario 
NS Windsor, Ontario 
R Manitoba 
S Saskatchewan 
T Alberta 
V British Columbia 
X North West Territories 
Y Yukon 



cD CANADIAN AUDIO NETWORKS 
PART 2 

BRIAN VERNON 
The original Canadian Audio Network article appeared in DX News, Volume 
46 #14. Other news and information concerning this subject has been re
ceived, so a news update i s now in order. 

BROADCAST NEWS VOI CE: 
Since the last report, B.N.V. (by far the largest aud1o network in 

the country) has expanded its service. In February ' 79 it began its 
"Broadcast News Report", a 4 minute, 20 second news report fed from its 
Toronto studios to subscribing stations on the hour, 24 hours a day, 
Some stations hav e been carrying this news on the air during the early 
morning hours. If carried live, the news has no breaks for commercials 
or announcements, Apart from this it sounds very similar to the major 
American radio network news services. 

B.N.V. feeds 'Broadcast News Report' to all its subscribing stations 
but not many stations carry this on the air, though , any one of them can 
use it at any time. So , as such , B. N.V. has no list of stations that 
are currently broadcasting B.N. Report, It may a lso be interesting to 
note that often more than one station in a given market subscribes to BNV . 

Not mentioned before i s the fact that because B.N.V. has exclusive use 
of material from both the ABC (American Broadcasting Co.) and APR (Associ 
ated Press Radio) it also feeds its stations programs such as Paul Harvey·, 
and ' Speaking of Sports• with Howard Cosell. In fact, the lat ters pro
nunciation of ice hockey stars with names of French ancestry is a con
stant source of amusement across the country. 

NEWS RADIO 1 . 
This service applied to CRTC for a network news service similar to 

Broadcast News Report, but, at the time of this writing have received no 
word as to whether this applicat ion has been approved or not, 

Features carried by Newsradio inc lude: Comment by Steven Lewis; Comment 
by Tom Gould; Dialogue with Pierre Berton and Charles Templeton; three 
business re ports , all sent daily; plus, 35 feature news reports per week. 
Newsradio also sends three 13 minute shows each week for weekend use . 
Topics include news from Queens Park (Ontario stations only) , interviews 
with people in the performing arts , authors or celebrities . 

Although Newsradio carries news-cuts from CBS ·Radio, it does not carry 
.the CBS Mystery Theatre, though it did at one time. Now, this show is 

handled by an independent group through distribution of tapes . In f act, 
in my opinion, the tapes' superior audio quality adds to its presentation. 
It can be heard on such stations as CFCN-1060, which by coincidence is a 
Newsradio subscriber. 

Also neglected by Newsradio is NFL Football from CBS. This is carried 
by the 'CKO all news-rad io • network across the country . 

STANDARD BROADCAST NEWS: 
SBN does carry some Canadian commentary and extended programs pro

duced by SBN and subscribing stations, but have been unable to get their 
titles, though material from NBC Radio is used extensively by SBN sub
scribers and W}N (Western Information Network) stations. 

SELKIRK NEWS- SERVICE : 
Selkirk News had its beginning 23 years ago when Sam Ross was sent from 

Vancouver to Ottawa in 1957 to establish the first news bureau fOttawa 
Radio News Bureau) to serve broadcasting_, primari l y the Taylor-Pearson
Carson r adi o stations. In 1970 Bill Hutton repl aced Sam Ross and the ser
vice changed its name to Selkirk News. 

Today and every morning Bi ll Hutton records his daily commentary which 
attempts to interpret the fede r al government and its development to the 
average person. Th is runs tc approximately 2 minutes 45 seconds in length , 
Other material is sent to Selkirk stations including a weekly 15 minute 
'Accent• program, a wrap- up of the weeks happenings in the nations capitol. 

Primarily though, Selkirks present service can best be descri bed by 
quoting here from its own pamphlet "'Selkirk News ·Service- The Ottawa Con
nection ' 1 "Since a ll Selkirk stations subscribe to all services of Broad
cast News , Selkirk News can concentrate on the type of story that is more 
directly associated with the area served by one of the stations. Natur
ally, if a major story concerns one of these communities, it is covered 

111 CHECK IT OUT JOIN US IN: L.A. ,,, 

by Selkirk News in even greater depth than a national news service pro
vides." 

® 

Selkirk opened a bureau in Victoria , B. C. in 1978 primarily to service 
CKWX-1130-Vancouver , and the station 's news features , ' On the Scene ' and 
'Behind the Scene '. In the future, Selkirk considers feeding non-Selkirk 
owned stations with news a "distinct possibility", 

CHUM GROUP NEWS : 
Original l y called 'Canadian Contempary News Network', CHUM Group News 

now is really an exchange service for CHUM Group stations across the 
country, and include : CFRA-580-0ntario; CJCH-920-Nova Scotia; CHUM-1050-
0ntario; CFRW-1290-Manitoba; CFUN-1410-B.C.; and CKPT-1420-0ntario. 

CANADA NEWS- WIRE: 
Operates a private teleprinter network for transmitting news releases 

directly to major news agencies , newspapers, broadcast networks, radio
TV stations, f inancial services, publications and stock exchanges in Mon
treal, Toronto and Vancouver . CNW is not a news gathering operation, but 
transmits news releases in unedited form on behalf of more than 1,000 
corporate and non-corporate clients. In effect , it is an elec t ronic 
courier service. 

CNW-BROADCAST SERVICES : 
Is a division of Canada News Wire, and produces a variety of radio 

programs on behalf of many of the same c lients referred to before ~nder 
Canada News Wire. Programs are distribute4 to selected stations without 
charge. The current programs involve one of the two formats1 1 ) ' Drop-
in shows': these usually are short interviews of up to 3 minutes, suit 
abl e for use on news , public affairs or consumer information programs . 
They usual l y are accompanied by short voice clips that could be used on 
newscasts . 2) 'Packaged .Feature Programs•, distributed to stations that 
agree , in advance, to broadcast the series over a 13, 26 or 52 week period, 
These series usually have a continuing theme or topic such as metric con
vers ion , purchasing a home or tips for safe winter driving . 

CKO ALL NEWS RADIO: 
By t he fall of 1979, CKO should have been a 12 station network ac

cording to the terms of its l icense , but seems stalled at its present 
size of 7, This includes stations in Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary , London, 
Toronto and Ottawa al l on FM, and CK0-1470 in Montreal . The remaining 
5 will be in Regina, Winnipeg, St. John-New Brunswick , Halifax and St . 
John-Newfoundland , Whether these last 5 stations will all be on FM is any 
ones guess, but a run down of some of the network's programs will be of in
terest if they are granted AM licenses. 

Many of the CKO programs are being offered (through ads in trade mag
azines) for syndication, so some of the following may find their way to 
small private stations outside the cities mentioned above . They include 1 
Lynne Gordon (3 shows) --Weekly 12 minute consumer show; weekly 6 minute 
feature on World of Entertainment; daily 1t minutes on consumerism, 
Western Canada Round - Up--4 minutes from Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver. 
Business Commentary--5 times daily w/ Arthur Vai le. Travel Report--4 times 
daily, 2t minutes by Walt er Kanitz, Book Shelf--11 minutes, aired 3 times 
on Saturday and Sunday. Commodities Report--Morning, noon and evening 
reports Monday thru Friday for 2 minutes by Bob Tebbutt, Horoscope--3 
times daily for 3 minutes. NFL Football-- 26 regular season and 10 post 
season games from CBS . Mel Profit--daily sports happenings, 1t minutes. 
Tax Tips--2 minutes w/ Arthur Vaile. Toronto Maple Leafs--NHL play by play. 
over the months that follow, some of these features may change , but these 
were being offered through syndication in November 1979, 

COMMENT: 
Articles have been written wi th regards to music formats. Hopefully, 

these 'Canadian Audio Network' artic l es hav e given greater depth into what 
to listen for as regards Canadian news and their services. If you have 
ever wondered where a station got its news or features then these artic l es 
may give you a clue , and, knowing what you hear always helps when re
porting reception to stations. 

000 LABOR DAY WEEKEND IN: L.A. 000 



© 
REFERENCES AND CREDITS1 
Broadcast News - Conrad Hoddinott, General Executive 
Canadian Audio Networks - DX News Volume 46 #14 
Canada News Wire - Ralph E. Errington, Direct or Media Services 
CHUM.Group News - Bob Kennedy , News Di rector 
Broadcaster Magazine - a past issue 
Broadcaster Magazine - Nov·ember '79, CKO ad 
NRC Domestic Log - John A. Cal l arman 
Newsradio - Randolph Beck, Superintendent 
Selkirk News - Joan MacDonal d for Bill Hutton, D.ir, News 
Standard Broadcast News - Sidney Margles, Vice Pres . & Gen . Mgr. 

Freg.._ 

570 
610 
650 
670 
730 
760 
790 
810 
840 
870 
900 
940 
990 

1060 
1080 
1100 
1120 
1140 
1210 
1250 
1270 
1290 
1360 
1380 
1510 

PANAMA CITY A.M. SITUATION 
(Not the Panama City in Florida!) 

As of 8 June 1980 

Name (& calll 

Ronald F . Schatz 

Radio Uno 
RPG Radio (HOHM) 
Radio Mia 
Radio Hagar 
La Exitosa 

A.P~ 

1795 

HOXO~ The Vo ice of the Istmus 3269, Z3 
SCN Radio (Fort Cl ayton) 
Radio Mundial 
Radio Libertad (SER) 
Radio Musical 
La Vaz del Pueblo 
Radio Tevedos ('.l'V2) 
ABC Radio (HOU44) 
La Vaz de Panama 
Tic-Tac 
Radio Mil 
Radio Continente 
Radio Juvenil 
Radio .liiez ( 10 J 
Radio BB (Bebe) 
Radio Femenina 

4950, Z5 
10577, Z4 

63500 

3115, Z3 

6-95, Z6 

~ST:!:! Etc. 

Often // 610 
91/97 .5 0530-2400 
89 .5 
94 
95 
88 .5 EE/SS Relig. 
91 ,5 // 1420 Ft.Davis. 

93 .5 
Native music 

R-1380 below. 

104 

99 .3 "FM99" Stereo 

93 Radio Guadalupe 
.CunID) 

La Vaz de Panama 
La Panamena 

Refuses to ID, cheap operation, native music. 
/I 1060 above. 

Listed in 1980 city 'phone directory but not noted on any band·: 
HONZ, Onda Nueva, Radio Revolucion, Radio Balboa , HOQ y HOQQ, & Radio 
Vision de Panama. UnID's at 1360 and FM-96.1. 

Onda Popular, nominal 965 , noted only on FM at 98 (Chilibre) and 
94.5 ~Panama). Sked 0700- 2140 , off Sundays . Cf. WTFDA for additional 
Panama F'M stereo and TV info. 

While the Canal Zone ceased to exist as of October 1979, the South .. 
ern Command Network (SCN ) should continue to exist until the completion 
of the phase-over in 2000. 

Other changes: HOF33- 810 "HPC Radio" in Bocas del Toro / /610. 
·Radio Urraca ( SERJ-910 in Santiago de veraguas. Radio Guayml (SER)-

· 890 in,David. SER ~elays: Chitre-770, Bocas del Toro-910, Colon-1090. 
Radio Super-Sol, Colon-1390, FM stereo 88.1. 

"Native music" includes tamborito, tamborera, cumbia, and decima 
guajira. The "tambor" type is a primitive sound with .a rapid 4/4 beat 
and sung with a kind of yodel. 

... 

MUSINGS 
G) 

ERNEST R. COOPER 
5 ANTHONY STREET 
PROVINCETOWN, MASS . 02657 

The opinions expressed in this column are those of the individual members, 
and do not necessarily reflect those of the editors, publishers or NRC. 

BB WILL VACATION Iii EASTERN POWD ( ottice) 
JOBRGEJJ TROCHDICZYI - lapellenbitz ll1 5000 XoelJl 90 (!11) - Weat Gezw,ny (0221)2037508 
-• .. •••-·- Due to our •OTing ARJIIJ( LITTEii: went a.head in 11•1ng about our get-to
gether 1n llarch. We had a wonderful time & I regret the lack of t1119 to endeavor more ~ik -
ing and DX1ng. He might be right with hia asauaption ot my being a wine connoiaa..ar1 I even 
bought another 100 gallona ot superb local wines (while in Xonstantz) ae my ell!8rgency 1uppl7 
tor the Cologne· area where they do know .. uch .,ore about beer, It uybody elee of you llRCera 
hops TA, don•t stay at a fleabag but atay with us while in the Cologne area, At my new lo
cation I atarted acme Iii DXing ueing R-390A plus Palcear VLF canverter, pJue Radio West ter
fit• loop. Inetereating oatchee were VS-305.7 Vieste, Italy, :sJl4.5 JtUL Xullea, SW.den, BZ0-
349 Bolzano, Italy, BliY-352 Bunratty, Ireland, BRD-364 Briadiai, Italy, XEll-373 11:..,i, Fit.land, 
P.EX-379 Reketea, Norway, AB-381 Alcraberg, Faroe, SBG-382 Salzburg, Austria, CBV-387 Linate 
Italy, TOP-393 Torino, Italy, Dll-425 Dcmanovici, Yllgoslavia, LOS-432 Losillj, Yugoslavia . Oae 
Wl!D even bad the letters DXIl To,•ther with th• president of Gel'llt.Jl. )(llDXC, Wilhelm Herbst, 
I detel1Rined •- of th• llllla1011J1 eta ti Oil locatioaa by PETE TAYLOR (#24). During th• aecand 
ht.11' of July I'll be off T&cationing ia E Poland right at the Rueaian border. 117 Radio West 
loop ("Doa•t leave hCD.e ·.nthout it,"hi) would be nice over there, but I Am. afra.id the C\Q'I 
frCD. th• ••cret etate police ai,ht take it to preveat eapionage. Altliouli' there 1a aot ..,ch 
ti• left I'll atudy Polish (Ja-.. 1t.wue ogrcmay apetyt. - I t.lwa;ya have aa i911eaae appetite· •. 
CoavincedT 73, 

HE WJ.Sli' T PLUGGED I» I 
LYJIN GILLIS - Box 105 - Bloolll'1e1d, !eatucky - 40008 502-252-5<>69 
••••••••••• Hi, y•all, I took • couple iaauea otf because ot ao DX to report , but I've 
gotten • tew newiea. caacrats to DAVE YOCIS tor hia tine coltllllll and to ERC tor talda, the 
colu.m back, hi l I hope 111 CHLO & return postage tip helped acimeone. Whea reporting to 
tha, thuk Mr. John L. lloore, all rightT DX1 4/20- WllST-1600 ET loud here, ID @ 12126aa. 
4/27- ll!IG-1410 good O 8i33pa, •ic• from here. 5~ (what a gap!) 1illil-l480 o/r•gular• 
'PillBC,/liTHI G 91l2J:a. 6/6- Very AU ex, as evidenced by the Cuban oa 610 w.lciag it. Other Cu
ban• new here were R. Uberacioa-730 & 74o, //-atrong 640. 630 was overriding usual WI.AP. 
R. Titanit.-825 Costa Rica also was 1a well, WBAP was ao problem but 1l'HAS wa11 Thi• ii writ
tea Sunday atteraooa, I'll include hopefull7 .Ill DX at the end. lfy DX location 1a very good; 
liBRT-1320 11 the 0Dl7 atation inside 25 ail•• but it 1a 13 ailo s away t.!ld doeen•t slop oato 
1310 & 13~. The oal7 splatter-maker i• WHAS, which makea DX oa 830 & 850 ditficuit even oa 
th• SP-6oo. A loop would heip that situation thou,h. 117 •- haa a tive-acre lot out 1a 
the boondocks, I plu to atriag up a phased beverage unit ot about 750' there aCllle dt.71 I'• 
talldng to you <l!I 8am. 1111 now - 1111 DX waa nil, rr alara clock -•n•t plucpd ial I aet it cl 
didn•t plug it inl Oh well, -ybe aext week. All DX 1a e the SP..600, 111 TRF 1e "•putter
ing." If any ot you all waat to write me, I 1 T9 got lots ot tr•• time and 7ou•ll get a fast 
repl7 (I hope). SH you 1a DX NEWS later en, tellew NRCera. 

SIEGEL, THE EAGLE CF l!EAliTS AllD QUIZZ!S ! 
GA.RY aIEGEL - 2728 lObth Street - Toledo, Ohio - 43611 Toledo - th• Cit7 ot th• 80•1. 
••••••••••• Th• receat ruable of T-•toraa ia th• llidweat ha• aot helped DXiag at all & aa a 
result ao ••• atati .. a have reached thia location. I .,i,ht add that with th• static level• 
10 bad that even the uaual receptioae ht.Te been aearl7 bletted out at ti .. 1. I weader it I 
can bl.... the TolcanoT Deapit• the QRll oa the band, the annual gatheriag ot TAD 1n greater 
Youag1tWll wae it• \llU&l livelJ aelJ' with nearl7 a• auch QR11 trClll T&rieue 1app1ag1 tor bad 
puns and tae like as 7ou•d hear on any 1tormy aight, BZZTI Thanks to JERRY & BOllliIE STARR 
for puttiag up with the •- 30 character• who were 1a attendaace. Or should it be JERRY & 
.BOllliIE • T. hil I was fortunate to have taken away fr• Yl.D th• excluaive liJ!lhd editioa of 
the WBRD-Fll T-shirt tor baviag pulled aa upaet in aoaiag out ERNIE COOPER on the trivia quiz 
- WhoT •• they aay 1n Dea lloi11e1, hil I wa1 additioaall7 fortunate aa triTia "wizard•" 
(aerry abeut tbat) FWY llBRRILL & GEORGE GRUNE luidn 1 t arrived at n.D at the tiae ot the 
qui&. It was reall7 a oaae ot aayiag "Whew" aa they eay 1n Fort lfy•r• aa Fii & GG are alwa7s 

.tough when it ccm•• to such qui••••· I waa alao uabelieT&bly tortuaate to ht.Te shocked the 
gatheriag by ahowiag rr pr..,..aa 1a toaaiag a beer ct.a at the illuetrioue studios of WHOT/ 'tiSRD. 
I used the tees th• gra11 blt.dea it.to the air trick to aid in judgiag the wiad tactor (aearl7 
of aurricaae proportioaa, hi), I was atUllJLed b7 thi• because I figured with auch aotable 
expert• ae AL lllERRIJllJI and JOE FELl who are also noted tor their game •t Heart• abilit;y that 
a repreaenta•:lT• ot th• pelice world aueh aa ayaelJ' would never capture th• XllTO belt buckle 
prise. But there I was, the 1Julece9t police dispatcher pull1ng the upset ot the weelllld, ail 
I gueae 7eu ceuld aa;y I was •-l!OT, ZllPP\ It was reall7 W-•b-SRD how fortunate I wa1 ia at 
least aiae g ... s ot Hearte againat very aotable cOllpetitioa, I aanaged fiT• wiaa - but who'• 
ceuatilJ&, ki\ I evea aaaaged to tura ••id• tiTe Tery tough would-be ch .. ps in • aixpersClll 
g&M tbat gathered llollda7 aoraiag 5 '26 at PAUL llOum' • 1 reca at the aearby llotel 6. Iacluded 
ia that gt.a• waa Paul'• girl trind Darlene (who can BZZT & ZAP with the best .r tbea), we 
let Paul play too, hil aad FRIJIK KERRILL, GEORGE GREENE, & GEORGE WALTON of EaatGll, Pa., for
aerly ot Toledo, & good triead of local DXer JOHii BUEHLER. (Caatiaued aext i1aue - ERC) 



© GKllE WIU. V.lCATION !)I GEIUW!Y Ill .lUGUST 
OlllB JllRTI)I - 3303 B&1t l'nn• Ann• . - Dennr, O.lorade - 80210 
.• ... ••••••• Betnea .lugu1t 15 & 28, I will be 1a Fr&:nkturt, ll'eat Oenway, equipped witll the 
GB Superadie aad the S911¥ All-Fll oaa1ette reoeiTer, Tiaitiac ..,, 1ea, IlaTid, who work• there 
tor ·Sp•rry-UaiTac, aad lino ia auburbaa Tauaua. I aa takillC a aia•-7ear-eld ,raad-dau,llter 
witll aa, ud a wite, but I -y be able to ,.t in •- DXia' •llJftY• It uyoae Ila• aay quH
tiea• I aay b• able te lleip With .a .irtatien1 I -y be able to hear trn tiler•, I'll de rq be1t 
to ,.t aoaet~ en tape tllat ai,ht aupply the anawer. I will be 11111ch better equipped tor 
cheokia, out thu,a trn Frt.»ld'urt tllaa I -• on rq rlsit to Load•• ia Dece11ber •76, nea I 
had ealy tile TRF ud ao aathod et tapia' what I heard en it. Close trequeac7 readia' • tile 
GB ian•t easy ea th• hiEb•r trequeaciea eapecially. My aethod et 111.rkia' that dial -• to 
put a aarrow atrip er white ATery labels uaderaeatll the pouter, then -rkia, 6oo,700, aad ao 
oa t1irou,h the hundreds with a thia red-ti•• tip ball point pen aarker. I a&rked the 50• 
with a thin black liae, and I read the ri,llt side or the peiater. I llMI• ao effort to aark 
trequeaoie• betnen the lluadreda alld the tittiea. I aa tlyia' Tia Braaitf Airli•••· I will 
apead .lu,. 12 & 13 ia Dalla•, thea to Frankfurt .lu,. 14 rl& Bostea, returaimc; the aaa• route. 
The GI & Saay, ia their owa box, will be ay "carry-en" lu,g•c•, &a they .. r• to Hawaii laat 
Deoe11ber. I .. uld rather aot oheok them throucb aa ba,ga,e. 

HARDESTER BECOMES A HARVESTER 
llIK! RARDBSTER - 574 Deer Sprb'• Road - San ifarooa,C&!ifornia - 92069 6/8/Bo 
•••••••••••••• Greetia,•I I thouEbt I•d drop a liae to 1&y I•a aliT• aad .. 11. Virtual-
17 ao tiale to DX aa tile N•T;y, a CIE oorreapoadenoe courJe, !RCA CPC Chail"IMLll1hip, aad Radio 
West &re all coabiaia' to eccupy ay tiae. Aad, what tile preoeedia' don •t eocup;y ia tiae, I 
deTote te ay t&l'll. Yes, your1 truly haa a t&l'll (of sorta) and han re-deToted myaelt to THE 
MOTHER EARTH :NEWS life-style. I aay re-deToted &1 I -• iato this back ia tile 60•1, but 
witll -..y •- laad, l'a ,eia, or&ay, hi\ Fantutic tua &ad rooa tor thoH lenEWire• L llet •
•ouEb for a Banr&,e, but enou,h to preTide cood reception, ud the are& ia Tery quiet •• far 
aaQRK & QRll are ooacerned. I• recarda to the CPC (Courtesy Pro&raa c .... ittee) effort, both 
IRCA & llRC are ia aeed or Toluateera, ao if yeu•re iatereated ia workiag 1111 tile CPC, drop me 
a liae, er if you're a deTotee ot the JIRC CPC pro&r9l., drop NEIL Z.lllK a liae. Let's keep 
the CPC alin aad .. 111 It would be aice if KllEW-910 in the Bay Area would ,o otr penoaneat-
171 thoucll a tew hundred mile a trom ay l ooation, they etfectiTely QR)( seai-looal DIJC-910 
("Kacic 91") and their "Oldies" format. Orr\ .lll ~or .... Very 73, best et DX, aad C U 
at .lli4RC-80 ud llRC-80L 

!Ell V.lCATIOJIED Ill WIJIDSOR .lJID DETROIT 
KEN OllYSCHUK - 239 Fir - Park Forest, Iiliaoio - 60lib6 ·- · 6/6/80 
•••••••••••• Hello acaia. I juat renewed 117 membe rahip tor the tenth year & I'm lookin, 
torward to more meaberahip participation in tho next year. .l tew thin,. to ,et orr my aind1 
Chic&,o Trib radio critic Gary Deeb quit in l&te Karch ani! joined the riTal Sun-Tilll8a. His 
aucceasor Ron Aldrid'e trca Charlotte, li.C. is only so-so on radio. In the reo~nt Sun-Tilll8S 
Deeb mention• tho llBA Bulla probably will awitoh from WIJID-56o to WVON-1390, Chioaco•a only 
24 hour Black .lM at&tion. Other than that, we•re still waitinc for ll'JPC-950'• fulltillB stat
ue. In Illdi&na ll'IllS-1420 is still waitinc tor nicht permit for 5,000w. Sorry, tell••• I 
won~t be able to ,o to Los .lncelea on ConTeatien weekend. The money 11Ust ,o el1awhere. I 
want to ,o bad but I just don•t han the money . Thurs. 6,.'5. ay feily returned trom a Taoa
tion to Wiadaor,Ont. where .. 1&w the sites & DXed. It•a very pretty there & I eacourace 
aayoae to co. I rlaitod CXWW-580, C!IJl"-800, CBE-1550. CBEF-540, ll'JLB-1400, lilll'IW (li4)-Fll, 
WGPR-FM-TV-62, WJR, & wen. I ceuldn•t looate WTliR-Fll, & I coulon•t ,et anythinc troa WWJ
llX-950· Onrall it waa a meaorable trip. The wite & I really iiked all-oldie• 11!111D-56o, 11•
roe, Miah., 1erTiaC Detroit. We liatened to it on the way hOlle on I-94 betoro it taded out 
near Battle Creek. .ll10, T-•tonna ia the area didn•t help. , ll'e alao rlsited "oae et those 
plaoea" on the way to Detroit, Rell, llioh., pop. 52. It 1 1 about 18 ailea Jill' ot Ann Arbor . I 
took pictures & cot IOUTenira. I had a ·-ell" or a tillB . Aayway, I had the lletreit Express 
11...l.S.L. oa C!IJr & the Toronto Blue Jaye on CRYR-730. I taped CRIR 1 1 patter•, & trecpeacy 
&witch aa ss·s. Very iaterntiac. I could hear the Cubs on WGN & little better thaa the 
Sex • WBBll, ia daytiale. I waa aurpriaed to hear WGR-550 hi daytiae aext to leoal CBEF, I 
will olose tor ..,... Ran a healthy SU1111or. 

THE FIRST P.lRT OF JUJIE' S BEEJi GOOD FOR SIDJIEY 
SIDJIEY B. llARSH.lLL - 7224 Paa Drln - lf1111ietoa, Teaneaaee - 38053 6/8/80 
.................. .ltter leTeral day• or teaper&tures ia the 95o_plu1 raace, today•• 84° 

teel1 aJ..oat like a cold -Te\ Ia 1pite of Sumaer we&thar, DX-wi•e, the month of June h&a 
cot orr to & coed atart with six new oaea locced, brinciac "¥ atatloa tot&l to 767 heard, the 
new cm.ea beiac1 lrVOP-970, Ga,, in on 6,ll ~ 610laa w/a/on heard before heaTy 1tatic took *"•r. 
Thea on the eTeaiac of 6/3 at 9136i;a !CRG-1600, Iowa, in excelleat with mention of Coo&-Cola 
Bottlia' Co. of Cedar Bapida, TC, ID, & ax. Then 0 10130 the tull s/eff ot llDAT-1550, Aris. 
waa heard nry olear o/WO!J. SSS ca 6/5 brouEbt in llOY-156o, !an., w/ a/oft heard @ 9145?' 
u/llPNX. Finally, another aew GY•erl, i.e., WDllG-1450, .lla., in nry aj;ronc@ 2:03aa on 617 
wfth UPI liX, ahort local llX, & SID before droppiac out at 2:07, SSS on 6/7 reaped ll'ATM-
1590. Ala. with moat or a/otr heard at 9P•· Aa ·this will be ay l&at Mu•• until Septeaber 
(ualeaa I heard acae outat&ndinc; new one•) let me wi1h eTeryone an enjoyoble SUBllBr, and 
,cod DXinc to all. 
THE DAY YOU RECEIVE THIS IS THE NEXT DEADLIJIE (JUJIE 30), AN ISSUE ESFECULLY FOR THOSE ll'HO 
RAVE 1IEVER SENT Ill A 1£USillG. YOU CAN 8 TILL GET OllE I)I BY llEAllS OF THE ALllAJID!R CllW!AK\ 
TllEN THE nXT DB1DLIJIE IS MOlillAY, JULY 2eth, THE "NOSTALGIC" MUSINGS ISSUE. TBLL US BOW YOU 
oar ST.lRTED I)I TRIS WEIRD ROBBY, AJID SOllETHiliG OF YOUR FIRST DAYS AT THE DUL\ DOUBU: SPACE! 

BIEL WILL ii .l CiUl:P COUl!SiLOll rllIS SIJMllER © 
llIBL WOU'ISR - o/o Caap 11•• Ilea - Cabi n 3 ·- BaynUl e, Ontario - POI UO 6/3/Bo 
•••••••••••• Hi. Th• above addreaa i1 ay Sllllllller address. I•ll be Up lio~h in BayaTi~le 
uatil e)a> or so as a oaap oouasellor. DX lately ha1 been what you aight expeot - terrible. 
On. new lo,ging, tor ;r,11 on 6/21 12:o6-12134aa, !Cll0-810 .all alone (ezoept tor 1tatic) w/ 
!X ahow. (Tille, Texas, or talkT -DtC) 8001 12:17-12133, unID tester. 14901 12.43-12159. 
10119one w/ Dr. DelllBnto. 15001 l!CZY 1till on at 1115aa. Veriee in latelJ trOlll Wll!-l42o (PP/o 
on titth try), WCED-1420 {v/q), ll'BFJ-1550 (T '1) and WllYR-990 (T/l). I •TBn bagged an At'ghan
iatan Torie on SW attar Si aonth~wait and one SOTiet takeOTer. Beedle11 to -say, !'Te been 
pleased with ay •11 lately. A r .. notea bwtoew I go: 1l'llYll (aooording to the letter) is 
uainc 250w daya and 125• llighta. J'oraer 1uburban Toronto diaoo 1tation CHIC, ii now known as 
CIDIW-790· Qho knows, aybe they•ll nriel Last note1 illlIM LITTlll'.1 Thank• tor the letter. 
I'• definitely interestrd in a DXpedition to Port Elgin. Write mo troa Waterloo it ;rou oan. 
Well, that•1 it. Ban a cood SUllllller\ 

!ERllIT WI U. TRY SUllllER BCB DXIllG 
n:RllIT WRY - R.D . 4 - Box 321 - Walnutport, Pennaylniiia - 18088 5/30/80 
............ I have to report that ay DX ha1 mostly auoocmbed to outdoor actirlte1 whioh 
are a ploa1ant change after t. Whiter ot rather intenlin liltenin,. While I hope to spend 
acme tilllB at the dials during the SUllllll8r aa tilll8 and CX permit, the expeotation d new oatoh• 
ii quite low. The only n- logging• 11nce ay laat report inolude ll'UTQ-1550 on 4/5 & 6 trom 
5115-5145aa with •UTQ Country" prograaain' and news on the halt-hour; llEEL-1310 on 4/10 trca 
5131-6105am with religious 111ng1 &nd nan on the hour, tor &nother try at a nri•1 &nd W:UZ-
142o on 4/23 a. 24 trcm 614o-6145pm a/ctr. Veriee have been reoeind' trom WDJ!-~30. ll'PJCX-
1280 & 11YJZ-e6o (all letter1 w/C111)1 llPllP-~80 (one to replace PP/o), TGIDC-1210 (1)1 Tirana-
1395 ( q)J & WBVJ(...1550 (PP/o). Report1 to U .S, & C&n&dian stations linoe 11/13/79 have elic
ited a 61.4' Terie response. Clearly, aome t/upa are indicated, or the non-Teritiera, 26% 
are repeaters, haring reoeiTed one or more preTioua reports. Sinoerest thank• to sty fellow 
old-tims ra who llan welcomed this errant NRCer back to llnsinga. Good DX to alll (!emit, 
your letter-• poat .. rked 5/3o. and raoeiTed hero on 6/4 - bring back the Pony Expreaa\ -ERC) 

HE WAS OJIE 01' THE P.lRTS Iii THE ' GAME OF HEARTS 
GIORGI WALTON - 314 High Street -~ JAat0n-,PeiiiiiiylT&11ia- ·.:.- 18042 6,llo/80 
••••••••••••• Juat a short M•ae to aay that DX has really t&llen to the -yaide lately. 
Work and family lite and aore work are juat eating up all my tiaa. I did han & great time 
&t YAD, getthlg to know all l>he t&cea behkld the Musings. Looking &t ERllII COOPER'• oolleot
ion or Teri•• -• & definite high point. bother -• the late nicht Reaets game with GEORGE 
Gl!EEJIB, FRANK llEl!RILL, GARY SIEGBL, PAUL llOUJIT, Blondie, and ayaelt. In betnen deal1 .. 
even tried to hear the Santa Fe TEST with no luck. l!&ny thlllka to the STARR tqily tor an
other ,reat YAD. Congratu3'.tiona to GARY SIEGEL tor winning everything. Candolenoea to 
Duff'• Restaurant. And laat but not least oertainly, better liiok";iiin-tilllB to JOHii BUEHLER 
tor th1nking he could sleep in the eaae room as two h&rdened radio station trirla butfa. I'm 
still waitinc tor nrifioation trom WVAB. Only now report this .. ek went to CRllS in BOT• 
Scotia. Till next tilll8, &dioa. 

•Iii A NlC! OF TillE• 
STEVEJI MILIBR - 368 Quinoy Street - Boston, lliasachu1ett1 - 02125 
••••••••••••• Hello eTeryone\ Row•a DXT The aboTe headline ia true aiaply because the 
info~tion followhlg in this Muse is being brought to your attentronJust in a nick of tille 
hi\ The last tilllB I ohecked in, I mentioned ot the items I haTe in my poaaeasion, & I do 
haTB aoat ot those mentioned in ay poa101sion with the exception ot one, that tamoua elite 
type Brother electric typewriter. App&rently it won•t be in ay possession until 12/25/80, 
simply because right now !'Te ,ot 1ever&l debts to p&y. Such as, three hi-ti sagasine aub
acriptiona total t23.lO, t55.00 to Broadoasting Yearbook tor ay oopy ot their outatanding 
1980 edition ot Broadcasting Ye&rbook. "The White Pages ct Radio-TV" in the U.S. - Canada, 
this year•• include• & ne•I "CATV" section. Plue I owe a Bew York tirm a 1taggering te9.95 
for a "tuture oareer" aanual. Total "to be paid debt(•)" atandA at & whoppin'L tl68.05 
greenbaoka\ So to 1adly repeat triends, the receipt ot ay new typewriter has been resched
uled tor Chriatma1 ct this year. On the brighter side ot thing•, along with this ay 33rd ccm
aecutiTe llnsinc, ii ay 29th conaecutiTe log report. Fii DXing 18 caning along fairly well, 
aa l'T• logged 1eTeral Conn., R.I •• & Jl.R. at&tiana . .ln Sll'Ling ia pioking up, 10 tar a nice 
total or 14 different countries were logged, with the nuabar:;1teadily increaaing. Jlote1 All 
.lM Fii & Sll' DXhlg is being done on ay RF-2200. Also note, that "apeoial projeot" I mentioned 
in ay last Muae won•t be produced, unleaa I oan find a typewriter in tiae to prepare it with. 
So th&t projeot apparently won•t be in the Vol. 48 #1 baue, -ybe next year. .lnd now\ a DX 
NEWS-worthy note for those aelll>era who re aide in lla88. Lightning &nd Thunder1tol'll aotiTity 

late 5/23, earl7 5/1?4/BO "really impl'OTBd" CX on 1M All 1"11 & Sll!!C bands, I know beoauae 
during th&t tiaa after the "atol'll &ctiTity" I DXed jllll all three bands, &nd heard nothing but 
new DX\ ~ birthday has ccme and gone. It was &tter the last issue ·oame out, 6/17, I •m now 
19 years old without a typewriter. Itema I've yet to purchase are aa follows1 a shotgun 
loop, 24 hour GllT clock, lotaa postage stamps , &nd the ground rod I need ao I oan operate the 
SM-2 loop with ay RF-2200· All ot ay SUIDJll8r MW DXing achieTementa will be in the Vol. 48 
No. l issue, and will be updated in my second anninraary ot aeaberahip Kuae whioh will of 
course be in the Vol . 48 )lo. 9 issue. Well, that•• all for thia ----"in a nick or time" 
Muae. So 73'• and happy SUlllller, and I'll aee you all in the Vol. 48 #1 issue this Fall. 
Produced by Steven D. Miller, for BCB Productions, Inc. 

llOSTALGI.l BUFFS - BE SURE TO SEJID Ill A MUSIJIG FOR TllE AUGUST 11th DX JiEWS. PROVIllCETOlrll 
DEADLIJIE FOR TRESI MUSX:NGS WILL BE MOllD.lY, JU]l.Y 28th. ROW· DID ~ GET STARTED Iii BCB DXT 



® 
TELEVISION SWEEP HARMONICS 

As many DX'ers know, TV receivers are notorious QRM generators. The interference 
originates in the horizontal sweep stage of the set, causing harmonics of the 
picture tubes sweep pulse to radiate for perhaps hundreds of feet. Horizontal 
sync pulses were 15.750 khz in black-and-white service, and were modified sli
ghtly for color service to avoid hetrodyning problems with the 3.579+ mhz color 
subcarrier signal in the set itself. The color service horiz. freq. is 15,734.26q 
hz x .044 hz; this frequency is rigidly maintained. At the same time, the vertical 
rate was changed from 60 to 59.94 hz for · color. broadcasting. Note: This applies 
only to the American NTSC standard of color TV with 525 line pictures. Other TV 
systems in use in other parts of the world with such as 405, 625 and 819 lines 
will not produce harmonics at these frequencies. Thus, DXers outside the U.S. ought 
to not use this cha~t. 

It is still possible that in a few areas, black-and-white transmissions may still 
be in use, although this is quite doubtful now. The way to check this is to monitor 
the frequencies 630 and 1260 khz. If the TV set causing your QRM is receiving a 
B-W transmission, the horiz. osc in the set will be locked to 15.750 khz sync pul
ses, whose harmonics fall exactly on 630 and 1260 khz. Color transmissions will, 
on the other hand, cause harmonics to fall a few hundred hz on the low side, and 
will cause an audible hetrodyne on these two frequencies. {See chart, 40th and 80th 
harmonic). 

This is the most accurate listing of these frequencies to appear in the DX press. 
NRC's listing that appeared in DX News (18 Nov 1967) carried frequencies only to 
the nearest tens of hz, and contained· some interpolation errors caused by final 
rounding . The figures in this chart are rounded to the nearest whole hertz. These 
numbers were obtained by finding multiples of 15.734264 on a calculator. Inciden
tally, the error causea by using 15.734 as the base figure amounts to about 17 hz 
per Mhz; not a very great amount. 

For the benefit of Longwave, as well as Tropical Band DXers and Harmonic Chasers, 
who can use these calibration checkpoints outside the standard broadcast band, 
we're listing the entire rundown up to 4 mhz or so. Despite the accuracy implied 
in this list, note that these pulses are not spectrally pure, but contain noise 
sidebands of 60, 120 and so on hertz. Thus the pulses may appear to be tens of hz 
wide, especially if heard at s-7 or louder. 

Elimination of these harmonics, which is more desirable than hearing them, has be.en 
dealt with occasionally in past issues of DX News and more thoroughly in the Ama-
teur radio press. The DXers ciwn set may have to be completely shielded around the 
sides, back and bottom with sheet aluminum (leave clearance around the picture tube, 
which carries 25,000 volts on the inside shell, this can jump an inch), install 
leaded glass in front of the CRT in the worst cases, and put filters and traps in 
the antenna and power leads. Traps and filters are by far the most cost-effective 
approach. Lafayette Radio carries high-pass filters (for TVI elimination from CB 
radios etc.) which insert in the antenna lead. The Radio Amateurs Handbook has some 
help in this regard. (Available from A.R.R.l., Newington, c+ 06111, $4.50). Severe 
cases will occur in apartments, from multiple sets in use, and its doubtful the DXer 
could shield all these sets. He may have to arrange with the set owner to have a service 
man do it, with the DXer paying for parts and labor; in a large apartment that could 
run hundreds of dollars. Receiving-wise, directional loops and sharp IF stages in the 
rx are about all that may be used. The signal arrives just as the desired one does, 
so there's not much to do if the ITV is right on the wanted freq. The only real cure 
is to turn off the offending TV. A last-ditch desperation move, that is strictly 
temporary, and ought to be used only very seldom (in the event of a Special that might 
be wiped out otherwise, is to get a VHF signal generator and couple it into an an-
tenna and sweep it across the TV channels, getting the viewer to switch off in disgust . 
This is dangerous, as it can put interference in the aviation bands around· 120 mhz, 
and the user is strictly on his own if he tries it. Do it more than.twice, and you'll 
likely have the fuzz after you .•. that's what "temporary cure" means. Apartment dwellers 
could find themselves kicked out for repeated use of this tactic. But it likely WILL 
work once •.. Best thing to do is move to a big Farm in Ohio, I'd like that myself. 

, 
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1. 15. 734 
2. 31.469 
3. 47.203 
4. 62.937 
5. 78.671 
6. 94.406 
7. 110.140 
8. 125.874 
9. 141,608 

10. 157.343 
11. 173.077 
12. 188.811 
13. 204.545 
14. 220.280 
15. 236.014 
16. 251.748 
17. 267 .482 
18. 283.217 
19. 298.951 
20. 314.685 
21. 330.420 
22. 346 .154 
23. 361.888 
24. 377 .622 
25. 393.357 
26 . 409.091 
27. 424.825 
28. 440.559 
29. 456.294 
30. 472.028 
31. 487.762 
32. 503.496 
33. 519.231 
34. 534.965 
35. 550.699 
36. 566.433 
37. 582.168 
38. 597.902 
39. 613.636 
40. 629.370 
41. 645.105 
42. 660.839 
43. 676.573 
44. 692.308 
45. 708.042 
46. 723.776 
47. 739.510 
48. 755.245 
49. 770.979 
so. 786. 713 
51. 802.447 
52. 818.182 
53. 833.916 
54. 849 .650 
55. 865.385 

Television Sweep Oscillator Harmonic Frequencies 

khz 56. 881.119 111. 1746.503 166. 2611.888 
57. 896.853 112. 1762.238 167. 2627.622 
58. 912.587 113. 1777.972 168. 2643.356 
59. 928.322 114. 1793.706 169. 2659.091 
60. 944.056 115. 1809.440 170. 2674.825 
61. 959.790 116. 1825.175 171. 2690.559 
62. 975.524 117. 1840.909 172. 2706.293 
63. 991.259 118. 1856.643 173. 2722.028 
64. 1006.993 119. 1872.377 174. 2737.762 
65. 1022.727 120. 1888.111 175. 2753.496 
66. 1038 . 461 121. 1903.846, 176. 2769.230 
67. 1054.196 122. 1919.580 177. 2784.965 
68. 1069.930 123 . 1935.314 178. 2800.699 
69. 1085.664 124. 1951.049 179. 2816.433 
70. 1101.398 125. 1966.783 180. 2832.168 
71. 1117.133 126. 1982.517 181. 2847.902 
72. 1132.867 127. 1998.252 182. 2863.636 
73. 1148.601 128. 2013.986 183. 2879.370 
74. 1164.336 129. 2029.720 184. 2895.105 
75. 1180.070 130. 2045.454 185. 2910.839 
76. 1195.804 131. 2061.186 186. 2926.573 
77. 1211.538 132. 2076.923 187. 2942.307 
78. 12 27 . 273 133 . 2092.657 188. 2958.042 
79. 1243.007 134. 2108.391 189. 2973.776 
80. 1258.741 1~5 . 2124.126 190. 2989.510 
81. 1274.475 136. 2139.860 191. 3005.244 
82. 1290.210 137. 2155.594 192. 3020.979 
83. 1305.944 138 . 2171.328 193. 3036.713 
84. 1321 . 678 139. 2187.063 194. 3052.447 
85. 1337.412 140. 2202.797 195. 3068.181 
86. 1353.147 141. 2218.531 196. 3083.916 
87. 1368.881 142. 2234.265 ' 197. 3095.650 
88. 1384.615 143. 2250.000 198. 3115.384 
89. 1400.349 144. 2265.734 199. 3131.118 
90. 1416.084 145. 2281.468 200. 3146.853 
91. 1431.818 146. 2297.202 201. 3162.587 
92. 1447.552 147. 2312.937 202. 3178.321 
93. 1463.287 148. 2328.671 203. 3194.056 
94. 1479.021 149. 2344.405 204. 3209.790 
95. 1494.755 150. 2360.140 205. 3225.524 
96 . 1510.489 151. 2375 . 874 206. 3241.258 
97. 1526.224 152. 2391.608 207. 3256.993 
98. 1541.958 153. 2407.342 208. 3272.726 
99. 1557 .692 154. 2423.077 209. 3288.461 

100. 1573.426 155. 2438.811 210. 3304.195 
101. 1589.161 156. 2454.545 211. 3319.930 
102. 1604.895 157. ~470.279 212. 3335.664 
103. 1620.629 158. 2486.014 213. 3351.398 
104. 1636.363 159. 2501.748 214. 3367.132 
105. 1652.098 160. 2517.482 215. 3382.867 
106. 1667.832 161. 2533.217 216. 3398.601 
107. 1683.566 162. 2548.951 217. 3414.335 
108. 1699.301 163. 2564.685 218. 3430.070 
109. 1715.035 164. 2580.419 219. 3445.804 
110 ; 1730.769 165. 2596.154 . 220. 3461.538 

® 
2-21. 3477 .272 
222. 3493.007 
2.23. 3508.741 
224. 3524.475 
225. 3540.209 
226. 3555.944 
227 . . 3571.678 
228. 3587.412 
229. 3603.146 
230. 3618.881 
231. 3634.615 
232. 3650.349 
233. 3666.084 
234. 3681.818 
235. 3697.552 
236. 3713.286 
237. 3729. 021 
238. 3744.755 
239. 3760.489 
240. 3776 .223 
241. 3791. 958 
242. 3807.692 
243. 3823.426 
244. 3839.160 
245. 3854.895 
246. 3870.629 
247. 3886. 363 
248. 3902.097 
249. 3917.832 
250. 3933.566 
251. 3949.300 
252. 3965.035 
253. 3980.769 
254. 3996.503 
255. 4012.237 
256. 4027.972 
257. 4043.706 
258. 4059.440 
259. 4075.174 
260. 4090.909 
261. 4106 .643 
262. 4122.377 
263. 4138.111 
264. 4153.846 
265. 4169.580 
266. 4185.314 
26 7. 4201. 048 
268. 4216.783 
269. 4232.517 
270. 4248.251 
271. 4263. 986 
272. 4279. 720 
273. 4295.454 
274. 4311.188 
275. 4326.923 

This chart presented as a service for all DXers, to aid in identifying unID car
riers, and for determining frequencies by using these as check points. This chart 
may be reproduced by any other DX club, providing NRG is credited. VALID ONLY IN 
THE UNITED STATES,AND CANADA (525 line N.T.S.C. Color television). 



® OOR "A,B.c,•. ,lSSUE PRODUC!S ONE "A" AND TWO "c•a" . 
DICK DIGS RlJICHlllJ. 

RICHARD Cu.RK - 4932 DeBeers DriTe • . !!1 Paso, 'Tezas - 79924. 
••••••••••••• .'~~.re b another report f:rom !l Paso.Juares DX oenter, First ot all we have 
a ne• BCB staticili~· DZOL-860 "Radio Sol" with the format of Ranohera, still daytiae. I aust 
·i 'a;y ''it took a lone ·ttae to c•t this one on tl;le air, about 15 ;year11 Other ohancea are: 
n:RO:X..600 ii nO'lf "R. ·canon", also ranohera daytiae, and gospel &t night. We nO'lf have the 
.rPohera stations in to-n and sure is great\ I just love all that ranchera m.uaio in •hioh 
1a #1 tor ae, JIO'lf tot the Caribbean aide, HIVP.:,970 ex.1470 in Villa Tapia with only call 
letters as slogan, ex-R, Variadadee, atill 'daytim.a, That•s it tor nO'lf, 73, 

THOllA.S "llA.KES HIS llOVE" 
THOllA.S {SKIP} AREY - Box 13 - Noble Street - lllaurioetcnm, )lew Jerse;y • 08329 11'B2Gll! 
•••••••••••••••••• Greetings all, The above address should be valid b;y the time this 
issue reaohea ever;yone , I have OClllpleted m;y )(asters Degree & I am moving to a new looation 
at whioh I will have a lot more room. for m;y radio shaok, {A whole attic even}, I •ill 
also have a lot more time to pursue our mutual hobb;y, This Sum.mer I plan to modify both or 
m:;y TRF•s a la CHUCK HUTTON and MARK COllNELLY•s many fine artioles . (Sorr;y gu;ys, I•d rather 
do it m;yselt}. I am. also tr;ying to traok down information on modifications for the Radio 
Shaak DI-16o, speoifioall;y how to disarm. the loopstick and install improved filtering. If 
anyone can give ae an;y information in this area please let me know, A number or people 
have aeked me for · information conoerning m:;y Radio Shack Astronaut 8 that I mentioned in ay 
last lluee, I know absolutel;y nothing about it other than to say it is an eight band port
able with a jack for external antenna & I oannot for the life or me figure out hO'lf to get 
inside or it. If an;yone lcnowa something triok;y about getting inaide of this case I could 
then tell ever;yone interested a great deal more about this radio. llore after moving day, 
good SU111Der DXing to all. 

II 0 T H B A L L II E II 0 R I E S 
CHAPTER CXLIV - llORT llEEB'AlrcoN'fiiiuES-HIS-liAIK 1ioW1rmoRY LA.NE. (PART II l THE END) 

stations gave their oall letters good and clear exactly on the hour and be
tween ever;y program., even the 15 minute ones, That•s when I DXed, Stations were proud 
of their oall letters in those days and if the;y used a slogan it would be with the call let
ters, Examples: WGN, The ll'orld•s Greatest Newspaper", or "WSll, We Shield llillions," 

Philoo radios made oy the PhTladelphia Storage Battery CGl!lpan;y were the #1 
seller in the mid-30s, About 1937 conmunioationa radios were beooming popular and now had 
nine to 11 tubes, Halliorafters must have had half the market and m.;y first "ham." radio was 
the 1937 Hallicratters S:X..ll, I thought it was a wonderful set but it did "bug me" that it 
drifted 30 kc/s. during the first one half-hour of operation. B;y today•s standards I•d 
sa;y it wasn•t aa good for DX as some of the low prioe transistors now available, 

The Hammarlund Super-Pro was probably the beat or DX sets but few could ar -
ford one. I considered the Hammarlund HQ-120 a darn good set and it sold for about tl29. 
After the Big War it was replaced by the HQ-129X that sold for about tl79 and seemed like 
alllloat the same radio to me. The ham. band spread dial was changed from O to 100 to a dial 
that gave a ten kH.& reading. 

DXing in the_ 30a was more run even though •• had little technical knowledge 
and much weaker equipaent, or the couple hundred DXers I knew perhaps only a docen were in 
the radio industr;y, Ollie Ross, the man called the world's greatest DXer by the Universal 
Radio DX Club ot Oakland, was a bartender, He had some kind of metal ball on top ot a high 
pole for an antenna that was a m.;ystery to me. Bill Wheatle;y, head or the Globe Cirolers• DX 
Club, was a oarpenter, Irv Potts of the NllRC was on office supervisor for the Newark Fire 
Department. . Ra;y Edge of NRC and Ben Feinstein of NNRC were policemen and quite a few oth
ers, like m.;yself, worked for the post offioe. The Biss brothel"' or llinnesota were farmers 
but Raleigh soon went into the business of radio repairs, Having no teohnical knowledge 
didn •t ID ep us from coming up with theories about DX and antennas, Someone studied daily 
weather maps in their newspaper and oame up with the thought DX traveled from high to low 
pressure areas much better than the other wa;y around. llany felt signals coming from the 
direction of a full moon were greatl;y ""akened. , 

DX was m.ostl;y domestic in those days but we did hear foreigners other .than 
Cuba. Franoe was heard often in New Jersey after sunset and lYA and KGU reached m.;y radio 
several ·times. DX programs from two Argentine stations surprised me with their volume 
but m.;y logs showed few Central and South American stations & I don•t rem.ember them being 
heard evenings. Mexico had border stations with auper power of up to 500kw so the;y could 
run mail order businesses into the U.S. Canada had about a half dozen 15 and 25 watt sta-
tions that were DX targets. Calls were like 10-BP and 10...A.K. . 

RA.DIX was our DX Bible and issued a. completely BCB DX magazine ten times a 
year. Each issue had a ccrmplete log b;y frequency, state & call & it was ver;y accurate. 
other logs were put out b;y White•• in Rhode Island and tube companies like Cunningham•• but 
the;y dfdn•t contain the man;y pages or interesting reading or letters from DXers like RA.DEX. 

DX Clubs were many & mostl;y the;y were one-man operations that lasted onl;y a 
few ;years. In Chicago Charles Morrison printed a DX Club devoted onl;y to foreign BCB DX and 
to join it you had to produce a few foreign varies, llost of the DX Clubs put out a mimeoed 
bulletin either semi.manthl;y or monthly & it onl;y contained about eight pages. llost of the 
pages were letters froa DXers. 

In the 30e we were happy to be converting from batteries to electric. Toda;y 
this trend has reversed somewhat but today•• batteries are man;y times smaller than what we 
required to light up our tube radios. In closing I oan remember when radios were plugged 
into the wall and toothbrushes weren•t. NEXT ISSUE1 ANOTHER PETE KEllP PROP'ILI. 

ALL Q,UIBT Oll TllE VIRIE P'RO!IT 

NRG AWARDS PROGRAM 

The NRG is currently issuing four series of certificates to members. The 
first series is TOTAL VERIFICATIONS. This series is issued in steps of 
500 veries from different stations (i.e. 500 , 1000, 1500, etc.). These 
certificates are issued on the honor system. When you reach or pass a 500 
verie step, contact the NRC Awards Manager and a certificate will issue to 
you. 

The second series is COUNTRIES VERIFIED and is issued in steps of 25 
countries verified (25, 50, 75, etc.). For any of the country awards, 
please send t .he Awards Manager a list of the countries verified with details 
from a representative verie from each country: Call or s logan, location, 
frequency of operation and date (either date of reception or verification). 
The Awards Manger reserves the right to request a copy of any verie that 
might be questionable. 

The third series is STATES VERIFIED. Awards are in the categories of JO, 
40, 45 and all 50 states verified. Please send the Awards Manger a list 
of information from a representative verie from each state giving: State, 
call, location, frequency, and either date received or date verified. 

The last series is CANADIAN PROVINCES VERIFIED . These awards are issued 
for 6 provinces verified (Territory substitution allowed), 8 provinces 
verified (Territory substitution allowed) and for 10 provinces verified 
(no substitutions allowed, all 10 provinces must be verified). Note that 
only veries from 1 April 1949 for Newfoundland count, as this is the date 
of joining Canada as a province. Send the Awards Manger representative 
info from a veri: Call, province, location, frequency and date of recept
ion. 
Applications for awards go to: Norm Maguire, Awards Manager 

6105 Del Camp o Place NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87109 

!!! VISIT ~ THE CITY OF THE ANGELS !!! 



@REVIEW: 
KRS I ACTIVE' ANTENNA 

MIKE HARDESTER 

From the time I began DXing and SWLing in the late '60s, I have 
l onged for two thi ngs (actuall y three , but let's stick to the hobby): 
a good recei ver and a good antenna. Obtaining the former is a simple 
mat ter of eating peanut butter sandwiches and drinking water for a few 
year s (like since the l ate '60s), then suddenly all the money saved is 
carefull y and lovingly paid out for the "ul timate" receiver! So far, 
that ' s half the story . 

The other half of the story is the antenna. I'm sure many of us 
would give up our first shortwave QSL (HCJB, no doubt) in order to 
have a really efficient antenna system. However, even if you give up 
an entire year's collection of HCJB QSLs , there's little chance you're 
going to realize that dream antenna system if you live "in the city." 
Still, there is hope! 

Down at Radio West, where I work part time, Grant Manning and I 
discussed the problem of having a good receiver and little in the way 
of an antenna system. At the time, I was virtually "living in a 
trashcan in downtown San Diego" and, DX-wise, hating every minute of it. 
I had about 75 feet of wire in the air, but when it came to the 60 mb 
and 90 mb, my only loggings were from my wife's micro-wave oven and the 
neighbor's swimming pool heater!! And the worst part was neither would 
QSL I Chronic depression was a reality . 

After explaining my situation to Grant, he suggested I try out a 
proto-type "active" antenna whi ch Radio West was developing. A descrip
tion of the antenna in the Radio West catalog, begins "This antenna 
consists of three parts: A three foot telescoping whip antenna with an 
FET preamp sealed in a weather-proof PVC enclosure, attached to 50 feet 
of RG -58 coax, a post-amplifier located at the receiver, containing a 
high-power RF transistor for low intermodulation distortion and a RF 
gain control to prevent overload, and a small AC power adapter . 

The Active Antenna can be battery powered for portable or field use. 
While NO antenna is better than another under all conditions, with all 
recei vers, on al l frequencies, the KRS All-Band 'Active' Antenna is, in 
general , equal to a 100 foot longwire over the 200 kHz to 50 MHz fre 
quencies. Supplied with three feet of shiel ded cabl e, phone jack to 
stripped and tinned leads for connection to the receiver . " 

I used the antenna at my home in San Diego where the only comparison 
I could make was with the 75 feet of wire and my three receivers: SPR - 4, 
FRG-7, and FRG-7000. There was , actually, no comparison : the "active" 
antenna out~performed my wire antenna on all bands. However, I did 
n otice some over-loading of t he front-end in the medium-wave spectrum, 
but Grant advises this problem with the antenna I tested has been 
corrected in the production units now available. 

Not sat isfied with one test, I asked Grant if I could try out the 
'active ' antenna at Radio West (located in a fairl y QRM-free environment) 
a l ong with 200 foot + longwire and KS Preselector . Grant agreed . So, 
on one dark and col d night (all night ! ) amid the local racoons fighting 
outside, I proceeded to DX .. . er, test the antenna systems. The receivers 
in use were the FRG - 7, FRG-7000, and t he new Kenwood R- 1000 (a nice 
receiver ! ), 

For refer ence purposes, Radio West is l ocated in Escondido , Calif
ornia , which is about 30 miles/50 ki l ometers northeast of San Diego. 
Of t he three receiver s used , there did n ot seem to be greater sen s i 
tivity of one uni t over the other, though the R-1000 was easier to tune 
owing to the "automatic" preselector buil t in. Following is a brief 
list of the stations heard and their respective "S- meter" readings. 
Al though of questionabl e value, I'm using the "S-meter" readings simpl y 
as a point of reference in rel ation to the antenna type used. 

The t est results follow: 
® 

200' LW 
kHz/station Active 200 ' LW + Preamp 

3250 - SABC 2- 3 N/A 9+30 

3300 - R. Cultural 9 9 9+35 

3390 - R. Zaracay 2 2 9+30 

4680 - R. Nae. Espejo 3 N/A 9+20 

245 - NDB "AN" at San Diego International 3 1 3 

233 - NDB "LG" at Long Beach Airport 2 N/A 4 

680 - KNBR i n San Francisco 9+30 9+30 N/A 

830 - WCCO in Minneapolis/St. Paul 9+10 3 N/A 

890 - WLS in Chicago 9+10 9+20 N/A 

A poi nt of cl arification: as the preamplifier for the l ongwire does 
not tune bel ow 2 MHz, no comparison i s possibl e for the medium-wave band. 

Quite possibly, the KRS All-Band "Active" Antenna will prove to be 
what many apartment and mobile home residents have been looking for: 
an antenna which won't bring down the wrath of the management! And 
even if you have the ability to put up an antenna, the KRS "Active" 
woul d seem to warrant considerat i on. 

The price for the KRS "Acti ve" Antenna , as listed i n the Radio 
West catalog is $ 115.00 including postage. A catal og may be obtained 
from Radio West, 3417 Purer Road, Escondi do , CA 92025. 

ADDITIONAL THOUGHTS 
After I mailed this articl e to sever al cl ubs , I was confronted on 

the questionabl e value of the review: I neglect.ed the area above 5 MHz. 

Actual l y, I did not negl ect that area: I was tryi ng t o i gnor i t . 
I di d l i sten to the frequencies above 5 Mhz and noted numerous signal s 
in passing . I t was observed that the KRS "Active" was at least equal 
to if not slightly better at times when tuni ng these higher frequencies . 
However, the l ongwire with the preselector i n circuit did produce 
sli ghtl y better signal s. 

I didn ' t concentrate on 5 MHz+ owing to the high powered stations 
there . There was no probl em with overloading. However , how difficult 
i s it to hear a 500 kw station on a relativel y modest antenna (e.g . , 
tel escoping whi p)? For a SWL only , the KRS "Active", in my opinion, 
would be over- kill, t hough I am sure it woul d hel p improve the signals 
of some of the weaker int ernati onal broadcasters . 

As my mai n area of interest i s below 5 MHz , I mainly checked that 
area and was impressed with the results I obtain ed . However , in al l 
honesty/fairness , I should have incl uded resul ts on recepti on of the 
higher bands. Thus , I readily admit my review i s biased and of quest i on
able value to list eners of the station above 5 MHz . 

As fu r ther r ef er ence concerning the KRS "Active" , I i nvi te those 
i nterested to read the Apri l i ssue of FRENDX in which J err y Lineback 
gives a very well presented review bf this antenna . 

A point which I negl ected to mention in my review was simply not to 
fe ed the s i gnal f rom t he "active" through a preamplifier into the receiv
er. The resul ts ar e , from my experience , not good. 

Mike Har dester , 574 Deer Springs Road, San Marcos , CA 92069, 



® 
This graph shows the d:iily varia1io11s in Afr , the Fredcricksbur$ (VA) index of geomagnetic 
:.11.:tiv ity 111 the earth's ma~nctic fie ld. High values (above 20) indu.:ate that meJium wave signals 
in upper lat itude pa 1hs will likely be absorbed. thus resulting in ··auroral condit ions". wi1h 
signals from the Sou1h and from local sla ti ons prcdominalin~ due to this abso rption of the 
more northerly signals. Low values over a period of time indicate a lik lihood ol more rccep· 
tions on the h1 ghcr-\atitudc pat hs --- more. and more northe rl y TA' s and TP's. Sevcr:.il d:iys of 
low values fo ll uwinc hicl1cr ones arc needed fur conditions 10 ret urn tu "norma l ... Jue tu re
sidual abso rption. Loni periods of ex treme ly low va lues ( 6 or k ss) arc nccess:uy to r:.iisc 
the possibility of good high-latitude conditions throughout 1hc entire MW b:rnd. all hough 
this is not the onlv requiremen t. For additional in formation on the use of the Arr and re
lated indicies as a DX tool, consult the NRC Reprints Li st for relevant articles. --RjE 
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ORIGINAL MEANING OF CALL 
PETER Cl.ARIUS 

w.c.c.o. - ~ashburn .£rosby Company ( Gold Medal Flour ) 

W.L.A.C. -J;ife ,!!;Ild ~asualty 

W.S.M. - ~e .!!_erve !!!,ill ions 

Insurance 

Insurance 

W.P.T.F. - ~e Erotect _!he family ( Insurance 

W.T.I.C. - 1'_ravelers Insurance Qompany 

® 
LETTERS 

W.J.J.D. - !emes !· Qavis ( Loyal Order of Moose - Mooseheart,Illinois) 

W.M.M.N. - M_ansfield M.• Reely ( Former U.S. Senator - West Virginia 

W.L.S. - !!_orlds ~rgest ~tore ( Sears Roebuck ) 

W.G.N. - !'.!_orlds ~reatest ~ewspaper 

W.R.C. - !!_ashington ~adio Qorporation 

Chicago Tribune 

W.F.A.B. - !ifth ~venue !l_roadcasters ( N.Y.C. - l300k. ) 

W.B.O.Q,. - ~orough Qf ~ueens ( N.Y.C. ) 

W.E.V.D. - ~ene yictor .£abs ( Socialist Leader 

w.c.A.P. - Qity of ~sbury :Eark ( New Jersey ) 

W .E.E.I. - !dison !lectrical yi.sti tute ( Boston 

W.B.s.o. - ~abson §.tatistical !rganization ( Boston 

W.H.O.M. - tlarry Omelia Outdoor Advertising Jersey City 

W.F.O.X. - Fo~ theater ( Brooklyn ) 

W. V .F .w. - yeterans of !oreign ~~ars ( Brooklyn ) 

c.F.c.o. Qoxriing from £hatham Qntario 

K.P.O.F. - f.illar Qf ;[ire 

W.A.Vl .Z. - .[µma ~hite ~arephath ( Pillar of Fire Church ) 

W.M. IJ .I. - M_oody !l_ible .!_nstitute 

W.D •. L.M. - Qwight 1· Moody ( Religious leader 

W.A .P.I. ,lblabama Eolytechnical .!_nstitute 

w.c.s.H. ~ Qongress §_quare ~otel 

V.O.N.F. - y:oice 2.f ~ewfoundland 

( Portland,Maine 

V.O.Vl.R. - yoiW'e £f Y!_esley gadio ( Wesley Church ) 

W.M .S .G. - Madison 2_quare ~arden ( N.Y.C. ) 

W.P.A.P. - f.alisades ~usement :Eark ( New Jersey 

W.P.C.H. - f_ark Qentral !fotel ( N.Y.C. ) 

VISIT LOUA VULL FOR THE 

AUG. 15-17 IRCA CONVENTION 



@ 
NRC 1980 LOS ANGELES 

CONVENTION 

The 1980 National Radio Club Convention will be held over Labor Day weekend 
(August 28 , 29, 30 , 31 and Sept . 1 ) at the Hacienda Hotel near Los Angeles 
Airport . The hotel is approximately 5 miles from the airport, which is 
cl ose enough to have courtesy limousine servi ce but far enough to have afford
abl e rates. In addition to the usual hotel offerings, the hotel is located 
1t mi l es from the ocean. 

This is the first West Coast convention in nearly a decade and the Los 
Angeles location is within easy driving and flying distance of the 10 western 
states. Here you'll have an opportunity to meet a good number of Eastern 
DXers. East coasters will have a chance to meet the top DXers on the West 
Coast and to take a really great vacation . The l ast West Coast convention 
was a success and because the club has grown tremendiously since then, we 
expect to have an even greater turn out. 

HOW TO GET THERE 
By Air1 Los Angeles International Airport is served by virtually every 

large carrier, including Pan Am, TWA, Western, Delta, Northwest 
Orient, and United . Call the hotel from the airport for courtesy 
limousine at 322-1212 . 

By car: The hotel is located to the west of the San Diego (I - 405) freeway. 
Take the Imperial Highway exit towards the west to Sepulveda Bl vd. 
and then turn l eft . I n about 3 bl ocks, the hotel wi ll be on t he 
right s i de . There is a large parking lot just before the motel 
free guest parking. 

CONVENTION ACTIVITIES, 

We have a great number of act i vities planned for the convention. In addit i on 
to the usual station tours , we have some unusual ones planned such as tour s 
of Beverly Hill s , the movie star city, and the Col lins mechanical filter 
plant . Whi l e LA is not . lacking in places to tour, many ar e available onl y 
on weekdays . This is why the convention is starting on Thursday, so come 
early ! 

The Banquet will be held at the hotel on Saturday night a t 6 p.m . and will 
be fol l owed by the annual business meet ing . 

Of course, the yearly rip-roaring auction will be held at t he hotel after 
the busi ness meet ing, so send all your auct i on i tems to John Cl ements . 

On Sunday will be t he technical sessions . Grant Manni ng will host a 
sessi on on loop antennas and Randy Seaver will speak on pr opagation . 

Your hosts this year are Greg Hardison ( 213 ) 993- 07 16 and H. John Cl ements 
(213) 893-4778 (after 10-1 1 p.m . on weekdays) . We are looking forward to 
showi ng you one of the best conventions ever . 

Bt; TJ-lf;Rt; JOIN US 
Tl Mt t=OR A GRtAT 

NRG CONVENTION 
REGISTRATION 

MAIL TO: H. John Clements, 9010 Tobias, #258 , Panorama City, CA 
91402 

Pl ease compl ete al l i tems and mail as soon as possi bl e as it will 
make thi ngs easi er fo r the Conventi on Committee if we have an 
indication of the number of persons t o expect . 

Name~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Phone 

Address:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ci ty State/Province~~~~~~ 

ZI P/Post al C ode.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The registration fee is $25 which i ncludes the banquet . The fee 
may be paid in advance or at the door. 

ACC OMMODATIONS DESIRED 

None (I will not be staying at the hotel) 

1-person - $32/night -main buildi ng , $37/night in 
new South Tower 

2- per sons - $36/ni ght-mai n building , $41/nigh t in 
new Sout h Tower . 

I will be arriving on ( date/time)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I will be departing on ( date/time)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Mode of transportation.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

It is extremel y i mpor tant that you reserve motel rooms as soon as 
possibl e because the airport area i s very busy , e speci al l y ar ound 
hol idays . The room r ates we have are 40% less than those of other 
nearby hotel s, so r egister early . I t is best to reserve rooms 
di rectl y with the hotel through their toll free number s: 
(800) 451-5900, in Cal i fornia call (800) 262-1314 . 

When making reservati ons you must mention NRG to get the special 
r ates . 

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 

® 


